
 
July 1, 2021 

 

Weekly Park Branches 

This Week’s Sermon Scriptures Contact Us 

“In God We Must Still Trust”   Psalm 33:11-15 RevGoossen@parkpres.org 
724-775-2936 

 

 

  

 

 

Dear Park Family & Friends, 

On Sunday I promised that I’d see you on the 4th and I asked for prayers for my father, Bill. As the last few 
days have unfolded Dad’s heart has not responded to the medications. He has chosen comfort care, having 
marked his 92nd birthday on June 1.  He expects to make heaven's gates quite soon. We have chosen to drive 
to Beatrice and will be staying through sometime next week.  

This Sunday Rev. Larry Maley will lead worship at both Park and North Sewickley. On July 11, Mat Meyer will 
be at the helm at Park. You are in very good hands. I thank you in advance for your prayers in these days. 

In sure and certain hope of the resurrection…  

 

with love, pastor bob 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%2033%3A11-15&version=NIV
mailto:RevGoossen@parkpres.org


Sunday Worship as Park Apart   

The live worship video will be available on Sunday starting at 11:00 am, and you can continue to find us anytime 
thereafter at https://www.parkpres.org/swl-sunday-worship-live. The bulletin for the service can also be found 
on the Sunday Worship page of our site. If you have announcements or prayer requests, please send them to 
Pastor Bob on Sunday morning via email: revgoossen@parkpres.org or call/text 724-464-4032.  

 
 
Upcoming Services 
This Sunday Rev. Larry Maley will lead worship. We are delighted that Mat Meyer will be our 
worship leader and preacher on July 11. 

 
 
Happy Fourth of July 
The church office will be closed on July 5, in honor of Independence Day.  

Upper Room Available 
The July-August Issue of The Upper Room devotional is now available for pick up in the Gathering 
Room or church sanctuary. The Upper Room daily devotional guide provides a practical way to 
listen to Scripture, connect with believers around the world, and spend time with God each day. 
Each devotion includes a suggested Bible passage, a personal story relating the message of the 
scripture to daily life, a thought for the day, a prayer, and a prayer focus.  

Update from The Center 
Praying this finds you well! 

I wanted to let you know that we are actively working to hire a full-time 
program director at The Center. Here is the job description and I would ask that 
you join us in praying that God sends the person He has called and prepared 
and equipped for this role. 

I also wanted to remind you about our golf outing that is coming up on July 
25: Golf Outing | Midland.Center. We still have room for more golfers and also 
are accepting baskets to raffle. 

Finally- thanks to your continued support we have led almost 2 full weeks of summer programming already, with 
7 more to go!  In particular we are hosting a free basketball camp July 12-16. It is open to all kids who are 
interested! Camps | Midland.Center 

Thank you for partnering with The Center as we reach our community with the love of Christ! 

Jen Miller, Executive Director 

https://www.parkpres.org/swl-sunday-worship-live
https://www.parkpres.org/swl-sunday-worship-live
https://www.midland.center/golf-outing
https://www.midland.center/camps


 
 
 

Volunteers Needed for Food Pantry 
Next Wednesday July 7th, the Food Pantry will be providing boxes for the 
community from 4:00-6:00. Volunteers are needed to lift the boxes into people’s 
cars. If this is something you’re willing/able to do, please come to the church by    

   3:45 pm that afternoon.  
 

Videographers Needed 
Would you like to be more involved in the creation of the Sunday morning service? Consider 
joining the team of videographers who make each Sunday’s service available online. No previous 
experience needed—you will be fully trained and there are step-by-step notes for use each week. 
If interested, please contact Charlie O’Neill at marchon4@gmail.com.  

Back-to-School Backpack Project  
The past school year is barely over and yet the Mission Commission is already making 
plans to partner with the Rochester Salvation Army to help provide for school 
children in the Rochester, Beaver, Conway and Freedom areas.  The Salvation Army is 
organizing a Back-to-School Bash in August. This is designed to help parents get their 
children ready for the upcoming school year. On the day of the event, they will be 
providing backpacks (with supplies), haircuts, lunch, bounce house, socks, 
underwear, cotton candy and much more.  
 

The Salvation Army reached out to Park Church to help the many younger and older 
students by providing a new backpack filled with the supplies needed to get the new school year off to a better 
start. These are the items suggested for filling up the backpacks:  glue sticks, markers, pocket folders, colored 
pencils, #2 pencils, pink erasers, pencil case, notebooks, 1” binders, highlighters, pens, underwear and socks.  
 

We are asking you to bring your donation of a brand new backpack filled with some of the necessary items above 
to get the area students excited and ready for the school year. You may bring the backpacks to the Gathering 
Area anytime before August 1st.   
 

Thank you for your support of this worthwhile project.  
Mission Commission   

 

mailto:marchon4@gmail.com
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